Universal Video Collaboration™
Intelligently Optimized for Your Network

Stunning video. Crystal clear audio. Feature rich to fit the needs of any application. Every LifeSize video communications system delivers HD audio and video and integrated data sharing on any IP network. Standards-based and interoperable, LifeSize systems are easily and seamlessly integrated into existing environments, thus making HD video collaboration accessible to more people anywhere in the world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LifeSize® Desktop™</th>
<th>LifeSize® Passport Connect™</th>
<th>LifeSize® Passport™</th>
<th>LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®</th>
<th>LifeSize® Express™ Series</th>
<th>LifeSize® Team™ Series</th>
<th>LifeSize® Room™ Series</th>
<th>LifeSize® Conference™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD video conferencing for your PC</td>
<td>Optimized for cloud-based solutions</td>
<td>Personal or office HD video system</td>
<td>Integrated and streamlined HD video system</td>
<td>Full HD systems for your office or work group</td>
<td>Full HD systems for small groups and meeting rooms</td>
<td>Systems for large meetings or conference rooms</td>
<td>Full HD telepresence tailored to your environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance
- **Desktop**: 720p30 @ 1 Mbps  
- **Passport Connect**: 720p @ 1 Mbps  
- **Passport**: 720p30 @ 1 Mbps  
- **LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®**: 720p30 @ 1 Mbps  
- **Express 220**: 720p30 @ 768 Kbps  
- **Team 220**: 720p30 @ 768 Kbps  
- **Room 220**: 720p30 @ 768 Kbps  
- **Conference**: 720p30 @ 2.3 Mbps

### Content Sharing
- **Desktop**: SIP dual video  
- **Passport Connect**: SIP (BFCP) dual video data sharing via LifeSize® Virtual Link™  
- **Passport**: H.239/SIP (BFCP) dual video receive, transmit via LifeSize® Virtual Link™  
- **LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®**: H.239/SIP (BFCP) dual video receive, transmit via LifeSize® Virtual Link™  
- **Express 220**: H.239/SIP (BFCP) dual video  
- **Team 220**: H.239/SIP (BFCP) dual video  
- **Room 220**: H.239/SIP (BFCP) dual video  
- **Conference**: H.239/SIP (BFCP) dual video

### Display Support
- **Desktop**: Single HD  
- **Passport Connect**: Single HD  
- **Passport**: Single HD  
- **LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®**: Integrated 24-inch 1920x1080 display  
- **Express 220**: Dual HD  
- **Team 220**: Dual HD  
- **Room 220**: Dual HD  
- **Conference**: Four HD (Three video; one data)

### Integrated Multipoint
- **Desktop**: N/A  
- **Passport Connect**: N/A  
- **Passport**: N/A  
- **LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®**: N/A  
- **Express 220**: 4-way 1080p30, 720p60, 720p30  
- **Team 220**: 8-way 720p60, 720p30  
- **Room 220**: 6-way 1080p30 CP/VAS  
- **Conference**: N/A

### Camera/Microphone
- **Desktop**: Purchase separately*  
- **Passport Connect**: Logitech® HD camera  
- **Passport**: Focus camera/ integrated mic or PTZ camera/micpod  
- **LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®**: Integrated fixed focus camera and microphone array  
- **Express 220**: PTZ 10x camera/micpod  
- **Team 220**: PTZ 10x camera/phone or PTZ 10x camera/dual micpod  
- **Room 220**: PTZ 10x camera/phone  
- **Conference**: PTZ camera/phone or dual micpod

### Live Streaming/Recording
- **Desktop**: Requires LifeSize Video Center  
- **Passport Connect**: Video and data capable1  
- **Passport**: Optimized video and data2  
- **LGExecutive, powered by LifeSize®**: Optimized video and data2  
- **Express 220**: Optimized video and data2  
- **Team 220**: Optimized video and data2  
- **Room 220**: Optimized video and data2  
- **Conference**: N/A

---

*Recommended: Logitech® B910 HD Webcam and Logitech® ClearChat™ PC Wireless Headset  
1 SIP dial-out from LifeSize Video Center  
2 Outside a video call (data through LifeSize Virtual Link)  
3 Inside and outside a video call
Manage. Control. Communicate.
Scalable, secure infrastructure solutions to meet your business needs.

Multipoint Control Unit
LifeSize® Bridge™
Support intelligent growth of HD video in your organization with unrivaled HD quality, price/performance and flexibility for multiparty video conferencing with up to 48 participants. Our standards-based offering supports any codec, speed, resolution, layout or port without losing capacity or HD video capability.

HD Streaming, Recording, Auto-Publishing
LifeSize® Video Center
The most powerful one button HD streaming, recording and auto-publishing solution. Share critical information with the press of one button. Works best with 220 series HD video communications systems. Supports up to 20 concurrent recordings in 720p30 HD, up to 1,000 simultaneous live streams and 350 simultaneous on-demand streams.*

* Based on testing of LifeSize® 220™ series.

Video Systems Management Software
LifeSize® Control™
Manage your video communications networks—centrally, reliably. LifeSize Control provides secure, real-time management and workflow, web-based scheduling, on-demand reporting and centralized software upgrades and provisioning. LifeSize Control is open and standards-based to manage heterogeneous video networks.

NAT and Firewall Traversal
LifeSize® Transit™
Complete NAT/firewall traversal solution that enables video calls within and across organizations. Standards-based H.460 and SIP firewall and NAT traversal enables video communications for up to 20 simultaneous 1080p30 calls with standards-based systems. Availability of virtual machine software simplifies deployment and reduces price per traversal.

ISDN Gateway
LifeSize® Networker™
The all-in-one gateway, LifeSize Networker provides complete, cost-effective connectivity for IP to ISDN networks, serial or PRI interface. LifeSize Networker supports up to 8 sites over 1 PRI or 4 BRI to connect all of your LifeSize endpoints, simply.

HD Video Collaboration in the Cloud
LifeSize® Connections™
A cloud-based business-class HD video collaboration platform that delivers:

- Seamless HD calling from any PC, Mac or LifeSize endpoint
- 9-way HD video/voice encrypted calling with data sharing (dual stream)
- Auto-configuration of video systems; zero configuration for Mac or PC
- Subscription-based, no upfront capital investment
- Simple deployment without IT expertise
- NAT/firewall traversal, bridging, global directory and management
- Guest invitation capability, up to two guests per call
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